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LETTER TO
THE READER

Dear Reader ,

    Th is  book began with my fr iend tel l ing me I  should stomp a bug on the s idewalk.
We were walk ing on Hami l ton Street in Al lentown where I  l i ve.  In  ear ly  autumn,
lanternf l ies congregated in f locks al l  a long the avenues.  I  couldn’t  br ing myself  to
do i t .  I  saw these l i t t le colorfu l  creatures with their  red spotted wings,  and I
respectful ly  abstained from the insect stomping.  
    When I  was alone later  that day,  I  couldn’t  help but feel  sympathet ic towards the
lanternf ly .  I ’ ve always had an aff in i ty  for  th ings considered monstrous and vermin-
l ike and I  th ink for  me that connect ion comes from being a queer person.  In  the
media after  al l ,  that ’s  very often how queer people are depicted.
    In  Eastern Pennsy lvania lanternf l ies are an invasive species.  Because of th is ,  a l l
over you’ l l  see s igns with images of the lanternf ly  and a cal l  to squish,  stomp,
and/or destroy them. The more I  thought about lanternf l ies the more I  wanted to
learn about them. I  read pages and pages of scient i f ic journals ,  government
websites and histor ical  research about lanternf l ies.  
    I t  wasn’t  unt i l  I  s tarted draft ing the poems about lanternf l ies that would become
Lanternf ly  August  that I  real ized I  was also wr i t ing about my own compl icated
relat ionship to th is  region where I ’m from as a queer person.
    I  grew up in a smal l  rural  town. I  spent my days playing in creeks and walk ing
winding cornf ie ld roads.  I  snuck out at  n ight to lay with crushes in graveyards.  I
bought wi ld l i fe books to learn the names of snakes and moths.  I f  I  ask myself  where
I  feel  most myself ,  I  th ink about a stream with an abandoned house nest led in
thickets of  v ines.  
    What has been diff icult  for  me to process then is  how I  fe l t  I  had to leave th is
place to l ive out as a queer and trans person.  Growing up,  I  d id not see or  hear
about anyone who was queer and trans l ike me. Homophobia and transphobia were
and st i l l  are strong in the town where I  grew up.  
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    I  moved away from my smal l  town for  col lege near Phi ladelphia and then
graduate school  in  New York City .  
       Lanternf l ies began to swel l  in  numbers around the t ime that I  moved
away from my smal l  town. For the last  two years ,  I ’ ve been back here near
where I  grew up and work ing on reconnect ing to the pieces of my young
queerness I  d idn’t  fu l ly  get to exper ience.
     The lanternf l ies might seem l ike a strange vehic le for  s i f t ing through
these feel ings of estrangement f rom one’s  roots and then reconnect ion but
the more I  learned about their  complex and v ibrant l i t t le l ives the more I
fe l t  a tether to them. Their  l i fe cycles gave structure and rhythm to the
cycles and changes of my own l i fe.
       Then,  a lso,  there is  a common k ind of rhetor ic that ’s  used against
queer and trans people is  that we are unnatural .  I  wanted to,  through the
lanternf ly  and through their  presence as an invasive species ask quest ions
about what i t  means to be natural  and what i t  means to l ive l i s tening to the
earth around us.  
        I  don’t  th ink I  have answers to those quest ions,  but I  do th ink ,  through
these poems in Lanternf ly  August ,  I  have la id patterns of  language I  am st i l l
walk ing the labyr inth of .  I  hope you’ l l  jo in me and walk in them too.  

Sincerely ,
Robin Gow
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ADVANCED
PRAISE

“ In Lanternf ly  August ,  Robin Gow intertwines the metamorphosis  of  out laws to
implore,  ‘Wi l l  I  s t i l l  be beaut ifu l  without my hunger?’  The formal ly  invent ive poems
meditate on unheralded grace despite incremental  apocalypse.  By declar ing,  ‘Wi l l
someone take a picture of me whi le I ’m st i l l  breathing?’  Gow teaches us to surv ive
by embracing ephemeral i ty  over futur i ty .”

–  Sarah Sala,  author of  The Devi l ’ s  Lake

“Robin Gow’s  Lanternf ly  August  i s  a marvelous feat.  Across th is  col lect ion,  Gow
asks us to consider who or  what is  marked as invasive—l ike the lanternf ly  and the
tree of heaven,  which have the ‘wrong body’  or  exist  in  the ‘wrong context ’  and can
be k i l led or  cut down without consequence. These poems posit  new pathways to
ident i f icat ion in the face of such estrangement so that we might imagine anew
what f lour ish ing might come after  ru in.”  

–  Donika Kel ly ,  author of  best iary  and The Renunciat ions  

“The t i t le Lanternf ly  August  descr ibes a point  in  the lanternf ly ’s  l i fe cycle when i t
becomes a dramatic br ight red,  but Robin Gow’s lushly  volat i le ,  sh immering book
about gender ,  entomology,  bodi ly  exper ience,  and local  memory shuff les i ts
chronology backwards and forwards l ike deal ing cards,  immers ing us in the midst  of
change. This  compel l ing book explores ways of being ins ide and outs ide the body
simultaneously  ( ‘My wal ls  were thoraxes, ’  ‘Gloves growing around f ingers ’ ) .  I t
meditates on v io lence ( ‘Raise your foot h igh.  Become a boy. ’ ) .  I t  witnesses,  i t
conf ides,  exper iments with an “ I ”  both s ingular  and plural ,  weighing metaphors of
infestat ion with belonging.”

–  Trace Peterson,  author of  Since I  Moved In
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